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The Messenger is the official newsletter of St. Matthew’s Anglican Church 

issued under the sponsorship of the Rector and the Vestry.  It is distributed  

by e-mail to those able to receive electronic transmission.  A limited num-

ber of paper copies are available in the narthex for visitors and others 

without email addresses on file. Please keep your e-mail address current if 

you desire to receive The Messenger by this means.  

The Messenger is published monthly. 

Those wishing to contribute information should submit it by email to:  

danaperrin@aol.com on or before the 25th of the month prior.  

Short notices can be submitted by email.                                                      

For articles, Microsoft Word© format is preferred. 

Please see our Church Website: https://www.stmatthewsanglican.org/ 

Please follow us on Facebook:  

St. Matthew's Anglican Church (subtitle @StMatthewsTampaBay) 

Church Address: 10701 Bloomingdale Ave., Riverview, FL 33578 

P.O. Box 1173 Riverview, FL 33568-1173 Tel: (813) 663-0334 

 

Saint Bartholmew was one of the twelve 

apostles, also referred to as Nathaniel in 

the Gospel of John (1: 45-51).  When 

Phillip introduced Nathaniel to Jesus, 

Jesus remarked “ Here is a true child of 

Israel.  There is no duplicity in him.” 

 

After the Ascension of the Lord, tradi-

tion suggests that Bartholomew/

Nathaniel travelled in the East preaching 

the Good News. He was martyred 

(flayed) in Armenia.  He is the patron saint of Armenia. 

 

The picture to the right shows a painting of St. Bartholomew by Anthony 

van Dyck. 

 

The Feast Day of St. Bartholomew is celebrated on August 24th. 
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The Transfiguration 

Each August, we celebrate the incredible mo-

ment of Christ’s Transfiguration before Peter, 

James, and John. On the mount where they had 

settled, the three disciples had taken a nap. 

Upon waking, they realized Jesus was speaking 

with two men they had not seen before but instantly recognized as Moses 

and Elijah – representing the witness of the Law of God and His Proph-

ets. Brilliantly, Jesus shone with a nearly blinding light – He was trans-

figured before the disciples, taking on His heavenly nature while speak-

ing with these great men of God. The situation overwhelmed the disci-

ples. Peter tried to prolong the event by offering to build shelters for eve-

ryone. In spite of Peter’s hopes, the moment passed. A voice from 

heaven proclaimed Jesus as the Son of God, and life returned to normal. 

 

Sometimes we have glimpses of the Divine. A situation occurs where we 

feel blessed by God’s immediate providence, and we desperately cling to 

it, but life is not about standing still or bottling our experiences for con-

tinued mining. Time presses forward regardless of our hopes. Holding 

onto the past keeps us from embracing today. In our daily lives, we must 

seek to honor God in the here and now, accepting that what has hap-

pened may have shaped today, but that today’s decisions are unique and 

do not owe allegiance to yesterday’s fears, anxieties, and mistakes. 

 

As traditional Anglicans, we are often accused of “desperately clinging” 

to the past. While the ceremonies and liturgies we use are ancient in ori-

gin and practice, their meaning is not staid or intended to retain the 

“feelings” of yesterday. Through our sacramental worship, we encounter 

the eternal Now where Christ is Lord over all things, and we are subser-

vient to His Will. In the Transfiguration, we see Jesus engaging the past 

through Moses and Elijah but not becoming subservient to its demands. 

      -continued on page 6- 
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This month we highlight Novella Bailey, 

daughter of Father Kenneth and Nancy 

Bailey. Novella is 15 years old. She was 

born in Montgomery, Alabama where she 

lived for 8 years. She then moved to Burnt 

Hills, New York (near Albany) where she 

lived for 2 years. She moved to Riverview  

in 2013.  She is currently a sophomore and 

is home schooled. She enjoys writing fic-

tion novels and dance (such as ballet, mod-

ern dance, and hip ho). Novella is currently 

learning French and will start her second  

 

year of French soon. She loves guitar and piano and will begin studying both in 

the near future. She has a wide variety of musical tastes. Her favorite groups are 

DC Talk and Imagine Dragons. She enjoys Christian Music, Pop music, and Elec-

tronic/Instrumental Music. Novella loves to read. She especially likes the classics 

such as Jane Austen and J. R.R. Tolkien. She also has enjoyed the Harry Potter 

series by J. K. Rowling. Her favorite book is “Dear Mr. Knightley, A Novel” by 

Katherine Reay.  

After high school, Novella hopes to attend a university to major in Journalism and 

minor in Dance. She is considering the University of Tampa. 

Novella sings in the Church Choir at the 10:30 Service and she is active in the St. 

Matthew’s Youth Group. Novella was one of the Youth Group members who 

went door to door handing out flyers for our upcoming Youth Day. 

We are so blessed to have Novella in our Church!  Thank you Novella  for all 

you do! 

In Memory of Darel Peacock 
Written by Darel Peacock Jr. 

To the child that started life poor, raised by a struggling mother at the onset of 

the Great Depression, who later became the spirited 17 year old teenager that 

then enlisted into the US NAVY just to go fight the Germans for wounding his 

big brother at the Battle Of the Bulge, only to end up on the other side of the 

planet, being shelled by the Japanese at the mouth of Tokyo bay. Ironically, Be-

ing one of the first ships into the harbor and 30 years later to be a grown man (a 

US AIR FORCE pilot) sittingat a Tokyo bar sharing a beer, conversation and 

friendship with his then scared enemy counter part of the Japanese Artillery De-

fense Force (they’d been as scared to shoot back, as he was scared they would 

sink his ship); meeting by coincidence and discovering what a small world it 

really is, and that time and love conquers all. 
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Annual Spaghetti Dinner 

Thanks go to Nancy Bailey for the wonderful Spaghetti Dinner Photos! 
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-Rector’s Message, continued- 

Financial Summary - January 1st to July 23rd, 2017 

The Church has ongoing expenses of $2,800 per week. This means that 

the expenses incurred between January 1st and July 23rd (a total of 30 

weeks) were $84,000. Our offertory income for that same timeframe was 

$67,698. This leaves a shortfall of $16,302, or a deficit of about $543 

per week. Please consider increasing the amount of your giving, if 

possible. Remember that one important way to grow our Church is to 

increase membership. Please mention our Church to your friends!  

Please remember that as a Church, we cannot continue to oper-

ate if we do not meet our expenses. 

Instead, He leads His disciples into a greater view of the eternal 

reality beyond Time. The momentary glimpse they have of His 

glory provides them a point of stability for their faith. Likewise, 

the ancient traditions of our Anglican heritage supply us with 

launching points for our own faith to soar. 

 

In our worship, we embrace the eternal in the mundane. Bread and 

wine become Christ’s Body and Blood, and we are reminded of 

the reality that we exhibit and are His very Body on earth. By em-

bodying His life here on earth, we in turn shine His light to those 

around us and illumine the world, reflecting His transfigured Per-

son onto those around us. Now, we enliven the world with His 

grace and hope. Let us not be mired by the past but appreciate it as 

instructive and essential to our formation.   

      +  Fr. Bailey 
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Darel Peacock, Continued 

 To the man that learned to fly prop aircraft like a true barn stormer; 

when he returned stateside after WWII (as well as make a buck ferrying 

people with his civil service privileged access to an airplane, scatter the 

ducks from the ponds when a friend’s father shanghaied his hunting trip 

that he had arranged for, even to touch-and-go his aircraft's wheels on the 

roof of a home during a wedding reception…just for fun)  

     To that same man that ran off to the Army Air Corp to get out of town 

fast and suddenly find himself in route to Texas to learn to fly jet aircraft 

and become a commissioned officer in the US Air Force, flying all the 

cold war era aircraft (known as the Century Series) as a Fighter Intercep-

tor, some beyond the speed of sound, many without radar and at least 

once approaching MACH 2 speeds after spending only 30 minutes study-

ing the flight manual before commandeering the new F-106 for a “test” 

ride over Tampa Bay and into the Gulf of Mexico.  

     To the same man that would personally test each command aircraft 

after undergoing maintenance, not only because he loved to fly, but be-

cause he honestly wanted to be sure they were safe for his squadron pi-

lots to fly.  

     To the man that truly believed and knew that he was the luckiest man 

on the planet, that day in a Falmouth, MA laundry shop, when he met a 

truly great, beautiful and courageous lady and only weeks later married 

her and whisked her off to Alaska and a continuous life of travel and pe-

riodic yet routine upheaval as a military spouse.  

     To the man that fathered a brood of eight adventurous kids (7 rumbus-

tious boys that each carried along various pieces of him and 1 girl, a su-

per smart angel that got the best of both of them) and never once had he 

complained that he was missing out on life.  

     To that man, who until his last days felt just as lucky to have known 

his soul mate (he was still not sure how it was possible) and even after a 

life time together and when she had moved on first, he felt only the an-

guish and pain of insurmountable separation, simply wanting to rejoin 

her as soon as possible, yet (if there is a reason for everything) finding a 

way to bring his children back together as an even larger family with 

generations of extended family. 

     To the man that continued to set an honorable and mature example of 

what a man can and should be, before, during and long after his extin-

guished military career as a Fighter Pilot and even a second career in the 

civilian business sector, he still managed to mentor patience, love respect 

and honesty. 

     To that man that has now started a new journey and leaves us all to 

share what we have been so fortunate to have received……..his love!!! 

     To you dad……I give ALL MY LOVE and RESPECT, I have never 

met nor will I ever, a man that could compare to you and the life that you 

so boldly engaged, honorably lived and sincerely shared, ……..by being 

you, I am able to be me, THANK YOU! 

     God Speed, mom’s arms and the entire family's love are with you, 

always! 



 Parish Family News 
 

Illness/Recuperation:  Jean Green, 

Jim Spohn, Vonda Freeman, 

Gloria Zimmerer 

 

Homebound: Herb Kimpland, 

Elaine Lancaster 

 

 

Congratulations and best wishes to those        

Celebrating birthdays this month:  

 Jessie Bailey (10th), Vonda Freeman (11th),     

Donald Beadle (13th),                        

Chidima Nnatuanya (16th),                

Lucinda Grant (16th), Jacqueline MacDon-

nell (18th), Christine Richardson (21) 

Anniversaries for this month:  

Cheryl and Arnott Bennett, Cheryl Nelson 

Loss:  We mourn the loss of                               

Lt. Col. Darel Peacock Sr.  

Please keep the Peacock family in your prayers. 

 

             Lt. Col. Darel Peacock Sr. 

Special Memorial: On July 30, the Ecehtebu family, close-friends 

with many of our Nigerian families, joined us at our 10:30 a.m. 

service for a memorial in to the glory of God and in loving mem-

ory of Regina Echetebu. Her family then hosted a wonderful meal 

and memorial in the parish hall following the service, Please keep 

the family in your prayers as they continue to mourn her loss.  

If your birthday or anniversary does not appear on schedule, or if you have 

news appropriate for the Parish Family News section of the Messenger, please 

phone the church at (813) 663-0334. Specific items of interest are: illnesses, 

family births, hospitalizations, deaths, special events, etc. Thank You! 
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Special Holy Days 

Aug   6   (Sun) Transfiguration of the Lord 

Aug  13 (Sun) Ninth Sunday after Trinity 

Aug  20  (Sun) Tenth Sunday after Trinity 

Aug  27 (Sun) Eleventh Sunday after Trinity 

 

Other Special Events 
Aug   2 (Wed) Eucharistic Services at 12 noon and 7 pm 

Aug   5  (Sat) 1-4:30 pm Youth Day 

Aug   7 (Mon) 9 am, Morning Prayer 

Aug   9 (Wed) Eucharistic Services at 12 noon and 7 pm 

Aug  13 (Sun) Vestry Meeting after 10:30 am service 

Aug  14 (Mon) 9 am, Morning Prayer 

Aug  16 (Wed) Eucharistic Services at 12 noon and 7 pm 

Aug  19 (Sat) 9 am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

  10:30 am St. Anne’s Guild Meeting 

Aug   21 (Mon) 9 am, Morning Prayer 

Aug  23 (Wed) Eucharistic Services at 12 noon and 7 pm 

Aug  28 (Mon) 9 am, Morning Prayer 

Aug  30 (Wed) Bible Study Resumes, Romans 

  Eucharistic Services at 12 noon and 7 pm 

All Wednesdays: 
Holy Eucharist  12 noon & 7 p.m. 

Bible Study will resume at 10:30 am, 

 August 30th. 

 

Fr. Bailey’s Office Hours: 
Mon, Wed, & Thurs: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.  

frbailey@stmatthewsanglican.org 

 Cell/Text: (813) 502-8744  

All  Sundays 
Holy Eucharist              8:00 a.m. 

Sunday School  

      Children (at sermon)  10:30 a.m 

      Adult Sunday School will re-  

sume on Sunday Sept 24 at 9:15 am. 
Holy Eucharist              10:30 a.m. 

Choir Practice             12:30 p.m. 

Church Calendar 

 Youth Day 
 

Our Youth Day event on August 5th was a BIG 

success with great participation by the congregation 

and exposure to the 

community.  

  

            

 

Additional photos will appear in next month’s 

Messenger. Thanks to all who participated! 


